
PRESS GOODS MUST

4LL BE CLOSED OUT

Every dollars worth goes re
gardless of cost Silks all

reduced. Dress trimming,
braids, laces and everything
in the trimming department
at your own price. ::::::::

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Dlaoaie or Shoep.
TIh hartcriologieal department at
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atatiotl Is worki.'.g on h disease of

Inwii. Hull h doaaa ajwajp baa died
m neighboring furw. BTba ownat
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Court Street

O'DANItL

Opera House Klk

In our stock to select from" ft
triuii our customers every day

MtiM
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Mormon mtiope' PHI
iu.ii iuTwuiM .si.,

ttnimiilH fur experimental purposes, and
mi attempt l alool (nr identify inn
classifying tin- - germ.

Played Out.
Iiill haadachai paina in rariovj

purl of the IhhIv, ainklng ut Ihi' oil ol
tin' itonubob, Iohm of appotlta. sva
labnaaa. pltnplM or cori"' arc all poala

avidancaa nf impure blood. No
mailer how it baOMM 10, it BMHl Ih
pOriflad in order tu obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Rlixtf has never failed
to cure MtotalOUa Of HVphililic potaOM
or any other hlnod ilitwMaa. II if cer-

tainly a wonderful remedy, and we mcII
every bottla on a poaitlva gnamnlaa
I'or mile hv I'.rock V Mct'oimiH.

Population o! Oregon owns
According to census figures, just

made public, Pendleton is the fourth
largest town in Oregon, linker City
is the third in size, Astoria second
and Tort hind tirst. The popnlat ion of
Hiilein, as given hy the census, is sur-
prisingly small, and probably a mis-

take has t n made. The same is true
of Bllgant, both of these toa ns having
a less imputation than Pendleton, The
populations of Oregon towns above
MOO and balow 10,000 ara as follows:
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Ooath ot Robert Kaston.
Kiiston, Oregon pioneer,

Koseluirg .Monday
night, buried

leiiieterv place. Kaston
Scotland IKIifi.

America when
emigrated Northwest

until
Uoselitirg. where since

sided, veteran Indian
IH.1.I..1M. Wile, daughter

brother survive

Throbbing Headache.
Would niilcklv
King's Life I'llU. fliounauds
HiilTerers proved tlielr uiatebleaa
merit urvnus headauUea.

iniike blood strong uervea

tli.'in, only Motley hack
cured lallnianA druggists.

"There's too
Much Variety,

Oreg

Nottea.
persons knowing themselves

dobtad please
stand settle, have

business wish close bongs.
LAMB.

Thing.
great-gran- d mothers garrets

continued herbs
found Karl's Clover Root

ThM ancestors strength, kept
bhssl pure,

Price
cts.' iVCo., leading

druggist.

expression

...ANOTHER SALE...

hear

Cake plates, by the hundreds
Cups and saucers, single
Vaces, glass and china
Salad 95c
Lamp, common and fancy 25c

Ct Glass cent less than what you pay jeweler's stores.

Don't miss bread, Cake and Pastry.

on Bakery & Grocery
309-31- 1 Cum Street
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A STRONG, fiOOD PLAY.

It Will Be at Fraier'e Opera House In
Pendleton Tonlaht.

Tbo Baal Oreanketi doaa not often
rccouiinend a troupe or a play, unlofin
it i done in tbeee column in a "paid
render," in which thin paper' name
does not appear. This is no paid
reader, and the reader can make a note
of it.

"Old .Ted Prouty." that true and
sweet idvll el New Knjilaml rural life.
w ill Iw iriven at Franor's opera house
toniifht and it is well worth seeing.
Tin pr"sentation will possess beauty
and streniilh, as the play is one of the
most genuine and heartsome ot Ameri
can dramas of the soil.

Richard toilden wrote "Old Jed
Prouty" man years ago, and after
making a tramendoui snccoaa with it
he laid it on the shelf for several
vaare. to revive it a few months ago.
Its revival lias proved wise,- for it has

iven liolden the liest opportunity he
ins ever Mad to reveal true irenius as n
harncter actor. In the character role

he is wholly iMiuhtful. It is probably
one of the most faithful and artistic
rustic character portrayal on the
American stage. Every idiosyncrasy of
gMtttre and speech has become part of
the man, and his naturalness thus
gives his work remarkable pOWOf

ay Vokflt Wednesday Nlaht.
rhe attraction of the aeason comes

to the Krazer on Wedneedav evening ol
this week, when the Myron H. Rice
Oomady Kan pony will present II. A.
I Ml Soucliet s eighteen Karat master-p- i

ece of humor, "My Friend from
ndia, interpreted hy UN very nest

company that has ever played inc
pi , Meaileil ny the nniqiie

illli'i ll'lllle. .MlSHiMllV ok"S, Wil" lll
he seen in her original character of

illy," the eccentric Herman maul,
hafacter made famous by her am1

ulaved hv her cotitiniiouslv for men
than one thousand night. mi year
Miss Yokes Is doing for the tirst time
a iiniiiue song ami ilance, sain to i"
xcruciat inglv liitinv. A nisi tiy

metroiiol tan cast surrounds Miss
ikes as the following names will
owi Walter B, Oollignn, Lata

v'roham, Sidney Loo, Lowli Petora,
Millard Simpson, Win. T. I'lianl,
Trunk Hall. Oseai l.iick-loii- e, RotH V

Luilev. West Temple and Kinmu
C'httse.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GURM.

Ii the Only Possible Way ot Having
Permanent Cure.

If von see a woman or a man with
luxuriant glossy hair, von may la sun
neither has dandruff to amount to
anything In nearly every cbsc where
women and men have thin, hrMlIt

air. tber owe it to dandruff. I hew
are hundred" ol preparation nun

laim" to cure dandruff, but not om
but Newbro's llerpn ide tells you that
lundruff i tbe result of a germ
burrowing into the sculp, and thai
nermiiiient cure ol dandruil ami us

.MNiMiueiit fulling and haldness, cun
only be hud hv killing the germ: and
there i" no other preparation mat w in
destroy that germ hut H0WDM

Homicide. "Hestrov the cause, you
remove the effect."

DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA.

Mi . J. C. Cherry Paiaed Away Sunday
Morning.

The death of Mrs. J. f. t. Merry
on Sunday morning, December

B, at 1(1 o clock, at tier home in .orth
I'einlleton, of pneumonia. Heceasei
was about HO years of age uml was born
near I'limeton. Cooper county, Mo
She had been a rueidelit of Umatilla
county tor 13 veura, loved and re
spue ted hy relatives und acquaintances

i i sit u.. :.. i..rillli'rul services win oe orei in m
I'ri slivterinii church Tuesday foreiiouu
at 10 o'clock, conducted Ml ROT. r . I.

Potbee, o Pendleton aradainy inter
in. Mil will he in Olnev cemetery. ie
ceusisl leuves four grown sons and
daughters, as follows: Mrs. J. K

Miller, Pendleton: .1. o. OHerry, rilot
Rock; J. K. Cherry, princitial ol
Adams public alinnls, I'.ugene Cherry,
Missouri; Mrs. Mel lie Adams, Atoka,
Indian Territory.

THE CLERKS' UNION.

organization Perfected Sunday and
ontoert Elected.

The uiwting of the clerk at the
court house Sunday aftermsui at 2:3U
o'clock for tbe pufisiHe of organising
a union, was attended by ulanit 60 of
those who are engaged in that employ-
ment. The union was duly orgunixed
and the following ollicers were elected:
C. A. Kppinger, president ; Frl Karl,
secretary : Miss Kttie Frutier, treasurer.
A committee of live wus apsiinliHi on
constitution and by-la- and a meet-
ing will Iw held in the circuit court
room on Wednesday .veiling, Heeem
her 12, to listen to hud adopt the

it may make.
The clerk' union will commence

hnsiiieHN with nearly lot) members,
practical I v all there are in Pendleton,
.in in addition will huve the lant

I wishes of utmost all the men hunts of
lew ciiy.

Look at Your Faeo,
And aee if it in reflecting health or

disease Karl's Clover KihjI Teu
Isiuutiliea the face ami complexion, and
.. -- in...- perfect health All druggists,
26 cents and 60 cent Money refunded
if result are uot aatiafactory. Tallman
A Co. .

SUNDAY SHOOTING.

Members of Sporlmen Acioelatlon Have
Their Ufual Praollee.

The BMBlbon of PondUHjOO rjportn-men'- s

Aaea:iutiou hod their uaual
weekly aluxit Sunday and tad tle ir
custoiuary good time. The shoot lag
wus just up to the average. All ad-

journed meeting of the au80ciution will
Lu held in tip- - council rooms on Tuee
dai evening, lleceinber II, at i :'M

o'clock, to diacuaa aeveral importunl
propoaitiuiia, including the propriety
of having a big shoot lor turkeys 011

Christmas day. Following ia the de
tailed score of Sunday's shoot :

Nkiik Shot at Broke--

11 J Stillinun 1U0 175
F W Waite 220 176
C J Hamilton 180 181

Uliritliu 200 131
M K Long 20

por cut
trj.i
7U.6
72
ti.i.6
ao.o

sciioot Report.
The report ot school district No. 87

Umatilla couulv, for the third month
ending, December 7, 1VJO0, is as follows :

Whole number of days absent, 60;
whole number uf times lute, 4. Those
who were neither absent nor late dur-
ing the month were, Funic Vogel,
liae Vogel. Charles liorn, Pearl Man- -
imr. Fern Harrison, (irover Wade and
Kichard Wade.

ULA.NCHF COLLINS, Teacher.

Now is the lime when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that pnsluuus
Immediate results IsOne Minute Cough
Cure, ll is very pleasant to tuke and
can tie relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds ami all lung disease It
will prevent consumption. Tallman A

Co., leading druggist.

AfrlYali at Hotel Pendleton.
Jflttm Kyle vii1 wife, Portland.
Maprice Kline.
O M Oph, Portland.
M .1 Keer. Chicago
W P. Oodfrey. Chicago.
,1 H Kloeckner. Portland.
Rimer K.llmorth, Ht.Toaeph.
W B Mncklin, Portland.
J Marrell, Portland.
S B Martin, Portland.
W T Corey. Spokane.
w R 0 bend inning, Spokane.
M L Hitchcock, Spokane.
8 J Cameron, North Yakima.
R Blackwell, Spokane.
( HBO Stevens. Spokane.
Henry Jacob, San Franclaoo,
T Braden, Walla Walla.
B F Bowman, Leavenworth, Kiin.
Mr Hill.
,T C Fitahcney, T.ynn, Ma.
Wm Mosgrove, Athena.
K Leho, Spokane.
Oeo McOilvery, Ssikane.
John Sullivan, Ssikane.
C S Andrew, Portland.
C Cunningham, Portland.
.T A Alliaon, Portland.
R F. Stephenaon. Spokane.
John J Balleray, city.
H 11 Buddiiigton, San Krancico.
O 11 l.ammer. San Franciaco.
K L Waxham, Chicago.
R Alexander and w ile, Pendleton.
Roy Alexander, Pendleton.
F. C SchitHer, Pendleton.
Q W Harri, Portland.
A Nylander, Pendielon.
Martin Maiy, Louisville, Ky.
Agnes Lane, Mcachain.

It Will Do You Good.
A blood puritier and tissue builder is

Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold for half
century on our guarantee. Money

refunded if results are not satisfactory.
Price 2fi cts. and TaT cts. Tall man .It

Co.

The fact that it will cost LHh)..VI0,IM)

to construct the Nicaragua canal wa
the surprising feature of the prelim
inary report of the Walker BOSMBlB

"ion, w hich was transmitted to con
gress. 1 he enoriiK u expense I due to
the rt i dat ion ol the committee
for a ranul carrying H'v fool of water.

Sick headache absolutely and per- -

BMaontlj oarod by using Mori tea. ,

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion nml indignation, makes yon eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back, '.'"i cent
and rl cents.

As to Prescriptions

CO.'.'.--r - . t. - w ,

when physicians recommend you to
have them ccinponiiilesl by us, what
does that mean'.' Simply the certainty
on their purt that you will get exactly
what i prescrilaol the right (plant it y
and the right quality, which is even
more important. But we go further
than that, for we tuke honest pride in
our ok ill in compounding.

BROCK & MoCOMAS
DBUGGIBT8

Comer Main and Court hu., Pendlei m.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
tlu C'omi.li-nlon- , 1'nrlfiM tl.... s ...... , I,. t ,( ,,l

Mipilll'lll, JlMtitfe.tll.n, ItllJ Mil Kriipll'HI. Ill
tin Skin. An ariNrttl r.aiMlv. NervH
'1'onlc. ts,IJ 1,11 ji'iiir hiujo by all
Urutfa-L- at BBC. 60c. u..il l .0.1.

S. C. WELLS 4 CO.. LCMOV, N. V.
aoic oeitToae

ginr aola lij TMllma 41 1 ....ilnmulsis,

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can sell cheaper than

any linn in the county

because they liny in large

quantities. If you need-lumbe- r

or any kind or

mill work call and get

their prices.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

Don't Patronize
the trusts

By using coal oil, hut have
electric light put in your
house. Let us figure with
you. Everything in the
electrical supply line.

Maple Bros.

Court street, Pendleton, Oregon.

SERVICABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Umbrellas

For Men and Women
Oloria and Silk, Paragon
Frames, stool rod, beau-
tiful handle,

$1.50 to $13.00
each.

The Peoples Warehouse

Belts Rfld Purses.

Chiflbll Ni kvr;ir.
tart-lie- Bideoombt.

silk Host, supporttrti
Silk Hose.

Smoking
A nice variety of these
ueful and comfortable
garnietits for housoweivr,
sizes :tTi .to 42, ut from
to S.7f'.

Fanov Veati

M.un 11 man would wear
hi" w ho diHn 'I I ike to

I) 1 o w himself. They
would make an accept-
able present. var-
iety, sizes M to 42; prices
i'J.iiO P. 7.

The Peoples

Boipenden ami Box

Have a pretty assortment
of dressy ami, serviceable
Mtyles us well : plain and
fancy and all price.

Fancy ones of the
ton mill.

Tin'

H
-- 1

--A
V

Handkerchiefs
For women, children and
men. Silk and linen,
hemstitched and plain
hemmed, plain edge
and scalloped edge, fancy
builer, all in great var-
iety.

fe to $2.50 each.

The Peoples

and
Press Skirts

TbOSB aro wrvicable gifts
and quite
Have silk, wod and
sateen. We make the
alterations.

Pettlcoati
gOC to 111 each.
Press skirt
ft to $ll..r0 each.

Waists
Christina

Blue,
cardinal,

black othet
assortment town.

each

Peoples

Kurs
and Suits.

miteole Christina
alter

them
have have

ipiality con-

sidered
touched.

The Peoples Peoples Warehouse The Peoples

Holiday Gifts
Jacket!

Large

WifthOQM

Blanket!

Pendh

hopki WiiP'litmsi'

The

Warehouse

Petticoat",

acceptable.

Neckwear Neckwear
At tin- - Mason the year oar

Teeks, Pull's, Kiiiii'-in-liaiul- s,

Imperials.
Joinvilles, Windsors, t'lui
Ties, wing Ties, P-a-

Bows, Full

and

De

l'.at

Ties, from

ones a

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Handkerchiefs

Muffl ers

Kumehundaa,

splendid ass of
Men's Handkerchief' in
silk uml linen

and edges,
and fancy Ismlers.

Hamlkerchiefs c to 1.2."

M ulllcrs 7.V to tS.n,

Tlir Peoples

Silk
tot early buy-

er. pink, old
rose. cerie,

and Bent
in We

fit them. Prices

$2.50 to 112.80

The Warehouse

Jaekfltc,

Kvcry BM an acceptable,
nre-en- t.

We and tit
free of charge. We

All the new
thing and

our prices cannot
ln

Warehouse The Warehouse

ot aMortmenl
is guperb,

Aseuts,

ivss

25c to $1.50

The liest emne one in OOX,

rtment

corded
plain

Warehouse

Tie, Btring
Hows. Shield

THE

hem-
stitched

t Overcoats

ami Suits

iood its yoO want
as you want

Large us want
as you want

mil well,
haven't to

come and see.

WITH MAY

III her original character of

class vaudeville features.

usi.'Ai. run j.n.

Cheap
you

Niual
prices,

rOOBB

just

Tilly,

We

Kid Gloves
Alwaya acceptable prea-ent- a.

Have them in gray
tane, brown, modes,

navy, green, helio-
trope, white and black,
einee o1 to R, Irom 2 to
11 button length. Prices

$1 to $2.60 por pair

The Peoples Warehouse

Silk for WaistH and
I ircsseB

Have them in pattern
or hv the yard, elegant

ilk splendid values,
nesleat price.

Tabla Linen
Rnd Napkins.

Nssortment, quality anil a
low prices are the attrac-
tion.

The Peoples Warehouse

Trunks ami

Suit uses

'Ti no idle boMt to aay
that we have the uilv
complete assortment in
town. Shall Ihi equally
glad to show them wheth-
er you come to buy or to
hsik. Trunks 7oe to

J 10, bags 7 V to ISO,
Rail ill".'" $2 to 15, tele-- ,

opM .. to tll.TsD.

The fotyta WlffblBM

Dress shirts
iiuil ( iloves

Not a had holiday gilt,
eil her of t hem .
Shirt in any style, in
any io to lit a
0M hoy or a M0.pOMKl
man.
Nice warm glove, whi
or Mill, jiMd all at
prices lo suit your

The Peoples Wirelwose The hotfu VirehNM

We will Pack and Keep your Selection until Christmas Eve, and

deliver them, with your card, if you wish.

Peoples Warehouse
THE LEADERS.

wm.

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, Deo. 12, 1900.
The Myron B. Rloe
Comedy Company

i'r"eiiiing h. a. un Baavafeat'i M4b OswSub Varaa

.My Friend From India..
VOKBS

high

...OUR MOTTO...

i lajanotlbn with a BOflabM ol

IMS O.N HALF AT TALLMAN B,

"BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY"

Tha Largest itOlh in tin vy tn nnlrft from. nr gOOtls aft
bought in oarload hits. Wu hava ina iiust, Bakury

dapaftmant in all i Baatara Oragoni

TO FARMERS and 8T00KMEM
Tho laryeat lioe f Caonad Qoods aval broulH

to Paodlaion. Big line of Driad Fruits. (,ot "r
prioea on Hams, Urd and BaoooJ Utt Ooffss tor Um Montf.

CITY BAKERY AND GROCERY
R. Martin, Proprietor.


